
How to get to the hotel of you are arriving at

LISBON's International Airport

Lisbon International Airport (approx. 300 km – 180 miles from the venue hotel)

If you are arriving to Portugal at Lisbon International Airport, this short information might come in 
hand. Please be advised that most highways in Portugal are subject to toll payment. It will be 
always cheaper (and better for CO2 offset) if share a ride or opt for the public transportations (train 
or bus).

By car:
Head towards “Ponte Vasco da Gama”, A12 highway, and follow the Algarve direction signs.
Enter A2 highway and drive to the end of this highway, a 240 km run (150 miles). At the end of the 
A2 highway (near Paderne), enter the A22 highway (Via do Infante) and follow the 
Portimão/Albufeira direction, leaving this road the Alcantarilha exit.
When entering EN 125 road (roundabout), follow the Lagoa sign. Drive for around 4 km (2,5 miles)
and when you reach the Porches roundabout, follow the third exit, direction to Armação de Pêra. 
Drive for 3 km (1,2 miles) and when you reach a gas station on your left, turn right. Follow the road
for 750 m (0,5 mile) and turn left on the sign Be Live Family Palmeiras Village. In 50 meters you 
will find the hotel on your right.

Follow this description through Google Maps:
https://www.google.pt/maps/dir/Be+Live+Family+Palmeiras+Village,
+Porches/Aeroporto+de+Lisboa+(LIS),+Alameda+das+Comunidades+Portuguesas,+1700-
111+Lisboa/@37.1019049,-8.3878345,17.75z/data=!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!
1s0xd1ad1450bb37d21:0x4651a7f684c67ce2!2m2!1d-8.3857294!2d37.1014119!1m5!1m1!
1s0xd19324616d90183:0xa66a53e58036d46!2m2!1d-9.1353667!2d38.7755936?hl=pt-PT

By train:
The “Gare do Oriente” train station is located 10 minutes from the Lisbon International Airport. 
Take the metro or taxi to this station and take the train to Albufeira (Ferreiras) station (20 km (12 
miles) from the hotel). Take a taxi to the hotel.

By bus:
The “Gare do Oriente” bus station is located 10 minutes from the Lisbon International Airport. Take
a taxi to this bus station and take the bus to Albufeira bus station (20 km (12 miles) from the hotel). 
Take a taxi to the hotel.


